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Laboratory Dust Storms Create Severe Test 
For Jet Pressurization Systems 

J e t plane pressurization systems 
a re provi ng th eir reliability in vio
lent d us t s torms- created in the 
labo ratories of an aircraft and mi s
s ile comp a ny. 

The 24--hour storm s are one of a 
ser ies of environmental tes ts applied 
to plan e parts to in sure trouble-free 
opera ti on in th e fi eld. 

In exte rna l dust tes ts a unit is 
sea led in a 27-cubic-foot du st booth 
fo r eight to twelve hours. Dust is 
s wir led a round th e outside of th e 
unit by blowers. Pu rpose of th ese 
exte rnal tes ts is to ascertain th e 
pene trati on of du st into sea led units, 
eros ion on ex posed surfaces and e f
fec ts uf contamination. 

In int e rnal testin g, a unit. such ~s 
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to conform to engineering specifica
tions. During one tes t, as much as 
25 pounds of fine du st are blown 
throu gh the regulator at the rate of 
.065 gram s per pound of air. 

These tests are designed to simu
late du st satura tion of cabin pres
suriza tion systems. But as an added 
safety factor , n ormal sa turation is 
exceeded by as mu ch as 100 tim es 
durin g each tes t. Wh en th e tes ts are 
completed, th e components mu st 
show no appreciable wear and be 
operati ng efficientl y. 

Overhaul, Maintenance 
To Cost $1.6 Billion 

The military servi ces in Fi scal 
Year 1959 will spend a pprox ima te
ly $1.6 bil li on for th e overh a ul a nd 
maintenance of their aircraft Heels. 

App roximately 60 per cent of thi s 
a mount ($950 mi llion ) will be s pent 
with private industry, th e balance in 
govern ment-owned faciliti es. 

Trend of this progra m has bee n 
to wa rd greater utili za tion of private 
facili ties to obtain th e economi c ad
vantages of savin gs on tra inin g costs 
a nd toolin g, and th e operationa l ad
va ntage of engin eerin g chan ges 
made by the aircraft bu ilders. 

PLANES 

Heat Transfer 
Techniaue Retains 

I 

Close Tolerances 
A new tim e-savin g techniqu e to 

retain close tolerances on corru gated 
and flat steel surfaces following 
first-sta ge heat treatment has been 
devised by an aircraft and mi ssile 
co mpan y. 

The principl e is one of hea t trans
fer and tl 1e iJea is lo cool th e steel 
in th e minimum amo unt of time nec
essary to retain toleran ces. The 
process a lso elimina tes wa r page and 
loss o [ propert ies. 

The dev ice used is a heat-treat 
coolin g fixtur e - a 4- by 10-foot 
a lu minum plate which presses 
a ga inst a 5- by 12-foot slab and 
hold s Hat or co rru gated steel in be
tween, re ta inin g its sha pe and cool
in g .it s imultan eously. 

W hen th e steel is taken from th e 
furn ace in th e fir st-s ta ge hea t trea t
ment i l registers 1.400 degrees. 
Placed on th e slab, th e a luminum 
pla te descend s a nd within a ma tter 
of three or fou r minutes th e s teel is 
cooled to room temperature und er 
the pr inciple of hea l tran s fe r. 

An a ir hoist lowe rs and lift th e 
a luminum pla te in to positi on for th e 
r oolin g operat ion whi ch in one hour 
will lowe r the meta l' s tempe rature 
from 1,400 to 60 degrees. 

Industry Risks 
$1.6 Billion 

A few weeks ago, America's firs t 
j et transport was delivered to an air
line and it is now being service 
tested: on cargo runs. This month, 
jet service will be available to the 
public, and passengers will be fly
ing a t speeds which a decade ago 
were possible only in the latest mili
tary aircraft. 

Concurrently, American manufac
turers will be delivering their fir st 
turboprops, planes which combine 
the smooth flight characteristics of 
the turboj et with th e economy of the 
propeller. 

The advent of these new, turbine
powered c raft will provide consider
able benefit s. To the airlines, they 
will mean a greatly increased sea t
mile capacity to handle the traffic 
growth predicted for the next decade. 
(See chart on thi s page. ) To the 
passenger, they will mean smoother, 
more luxurious fli ght , r educed time 
in transit and eli mination of much 
of the fatigu e that accompanies 
travel. To the defense effort, they 
will mean increased emergency air 
l ift, throu gh airline assignment of 
these planes to the Civi l Reserve Air 
Fleet. 

Massive T echnical Job 
The long-awaited civil jet age in 

th e United S tates involved years of 
plannin g and preparation on th e 
part of th e aircraft industry, the ai r
lines and even th e military serv ices, 
who coo pe rated to a grea t degree by 
makin g avai labl e equipment, facili
ti es and training aids to help ac
quaint airlin e crews and ground per
son nel with th e techniqu es of han
d lin g turbin e airc raft. 

The development and co nstruction 
of th is turbin e Aeet wa s a technical 
job of ma ss ive propor tions. The 
American peopl e a re, to some ex tent , 
a wa re of thi s story, hav in g foll owed 
it throu gh th e press as each suc
cess ive ste p was a nn oun ced. 

S till la rgely untold, however , is 
a noth er eff ort on th e part of th e air
c raft indu stry- th e task of fin a ncin g 
I he des ign. develop ment a nd m~nu 
far ture of th ese new planes. It I S a 
~ t ory th a t r eHec ts th e confidence ~[ 
th e indus try in Am erica's economtc 

futur e . 
(S ee JET AIRLI NE R, Page 3 ) 



A TURBOJET TRANSPORT ~~S 
1 1 5 FEWER POWERPLANT C -
TROLS AND INSTRUMENTS T~~~ 
THE PISTON-POWERED P~ ' 
MAKING IT EASIER TO f~ y. 

TO EQUAL THE SPEED OF A 4-ENGINE J ~ 
TRANSPORT, A PISTON-POWERED AIRLINER 
WOULD REQUIRE 30 ENGINES. 

Building Rocket Plane 
Hot and Cold Affair 
Development of a rocket-powered 

aircra ft , sched uled to be the first 
mann ed plane to reach outer space, 
has been li terall y a "hot and cold" 
affa ir. 

For the most par t, aircra ft indus
try engineers and manufacturing 
personnel have been researching 
methods to withstand skin tempera
tures excessive of 1000 degrees Fah
renheit. But problems of extreme 
cold also have to be met. 

One scienti st was assigned the task 
of developing a fl ex ible connector 
which would not freeze and shatter 
when moved at minus 300 degrees
the tempera ture of liquid oxygen. 

The problem : The line which sup
pli es liquid oxygen (LOX) to the 
plane prior to its "blast off" had to 
be fl exible. 

The answer: P~ a s ti c - a conn ec
tor or coupling which could be easil y 

d and yet wo uld retam the cold move 
temperature. 

T l e method: A special plastic 
1 

ed over an alu mi num 
was s r~F r the plastic ha? hard
form. te inum was d1ssolved 
ened. 1he ~ lumo f hydrochloric acid 
by app li catJOn 1 arm the plastic. 
which d id not 

1
1 

nded to the Aex
JVf eta! end s were J O ~or with the use 
ible pl astic co.nnr by the c?mpany, 
of seala nt dev ise ta l adh esive . 

as "I me whi ch ac t8 ' 

'PLANES' 

AIR QUOTE 

"Anyone in the missile busi· 
ness includin g our chief competi· 
tor, is faced with development
production problems. Those who 
project Sovi et long-range missile 
strength into the mass produ ction 
thousands assum e the achi eve
ment of development obj ecti ves 
and a smooth transition to as
sembl y line producti on. I am 
sure the Ru ssians have found , as 
we have, that production of mis
sil es doesn' t fl ow that easily. 

" .. . Our ascendance as a Na
ti on is not guaranteed for all fu
ture time. We live in a world of 
rapid change and swiftly advanc
ing technology. Scientific break· 
throu ghs have a major effec t on 
th e destiny of a nation. In the 
fi nal analysis, the answer to 
whether we will be militaril y su
perior or inferi or to some other 
na ti on years hence depends on 
how diligentl y and success fully 
we press forwa rd in the research, 
development, production , and de· 
ployment of the weapons systems 
of tomorrow."- Neil McElroy, 
Secretary of Defense, Se pt . 2 , 
1958. 
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The Taxpayer Wi••s 
The aircraft and missil e i~dustry has a single cus tomer for 85 per cent 

of its products-the Government. This basic difference between the 
aircraft and missile builders and other maj or manufacturers engenders 
unique management responsibilities. 

The automobile industry, for example, points its product toward indi
vidual consumers who make millions of separate decisions regarding 
which model to buy. Its executives invest or risk corporate funds in 
new models against a kn own market, kn owing tha t their degree of suc
cess hinges solely on these millions of individual preferences. 

Aircraft and missile executi ves, however , make their decisions to 

invest funds in a particular project that could succeed or fail on the. 
basis of the preference of its single big customer. 

These decisions by aircraft and m issile company executives directly 
affect U. S. taxpayers. F or example, a competitive p rocurement tech
nique for certain types of aircraft-off-the-shelf purchasing-has been 
developed by the military servi ces . These aircraft would be used for a 

variety of missions such as navigator-bombardier trainers, fi ghter
interceptor tra iners, aeri a l photographic planes, high prio rity ca rgo and 
personnel transports. This differs from the usual competiti ons for 
combat-type aircraft , such as heav y bombers, where design studi es are 
presented to the military service, a nd a winner is selected on the basis 
of design and producti on ca pability. Losers in these com Fetiti ons gain 
only expensive experience. 

In the off-the-shelf plan , the service states a require ment for a cer
tain type of aircraft , but gives no guarantee that an o rder will be placed 
after it is developed. There is the ever-present possibility that the re
quirement could change dras ti cally or be abolished . 

Against thi s background , a n aircraft co mpan y must decide whether to 
invest its fund s. The Air Force, in a r ecent off-th e-shelf aircraft compe· 
titi on, outlined a requiremer~t for jet utility ca rgo and training planes. 
No Government fund s were m vo lved. The Air Force was committed to 
nothing m ore than a r equirement. 

All the fin a ncial risk is assumed by the firms en cra cred in the competi
tio ns. Thre~ firms a re.c~rre ntly inv olved in the j e~ u~ilit y competiti ons. 
They h~ve mvestecl m1lhons of dollars, and prototypes are fl ying. No A 
productr on contracts have been a wa rded , but the Air F o rce bucb :et for . 
Fisca l Yea r 1959 conta ins approx ima tely $36 milli on for the p: ocure
ment of th ese types. But even afte r a producti on contract is a

1
ra rd ed, 

shifting requirements could ca use a cutback or c 11 t . 
~ ance a ron. 

The rea l winner in these co mpetiti ons is the U S t , , . A , d this . . . . . axpa) e1. n 
wide open ~ompet1t10n 1n the aircra ft and miss il e i ndustr y is more than 
an econom rc system of procurement Mo re inlpo ·t t ·t perior 

. . · 1 a n , 1 mea ns su 
aircraft and mJss1les. 
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A NEW DIMENSION IN TRAVEL 

JU TIME COMPUTED AT 

AYEitAGI SPEED OF 575 MPH1 

PISTON TIME AT 350 MPH 

Within the next few months, a miracle in 
ReQgraphy will occur for air t!lvele!S: ~he 
United States will lose one-third of 1ts SIZ~ 
l'iew York, In relation to Los An~eles, ~II 
be located near Chicago. Denver, m relation 
to Washington, D. C. will be near Kansas 
City, Missouri. This miracle will be. brought 
•bout by the time SliVed in flymg new 
turbojet transports, the most dra1_11atic. ad
vance in commercial transportation smce 
Passengers boarded the first scheduled air· 
Hne flilht in 1926. And the jet airline 
lraveler will fly far above the weather, 
Cfllising near the speed of lOIInd in silent, 
Vibrationless, pressurized comfort U. S. 
trunk carriers have ordered 279 of these 
aircratt_.n investment that by 1~ will be 
four times the value of present fliiht 
equipment 

This new dimension in travel is the result 
ol somnery careful planning y the air
craft industry, thousands of engineering 
man-hours and theinvestmentof$1.6 billion, 
all based on a calculated gamble that the 
jet transport would sell and, In turn, earn 
money for the air carriers. The corporate 
gamble has paid off: Today, 85 per cent of 
the turbojet transports ordered by the 
world's airlines for delivery starting this 
Fall through 1961 are American models, a 
solid endorsement of the safe, economical 
and comfortable transports designed by the 
U. S. aircraft Industry. 

' PlANE$' 

Jet Airliner Production To Employ 120,000 Workers 
(Con tinued fr om Page 1) 

The primary llnancin g program 
involved llve co mpanies, three build
in g turbojets and two turnin g out 
turboprops. Among them, they es
timated that ex penditures for r e
search, development, tes ti ng, facili
ti es, produc ti on and other mi scel
laneo us co~ ls totaled $1,595,300,000 
before th e first a irplane was deli v

ered. 
Thi s r e presented a very la rge in

vestment fo r member companies of 
an industry whose earnings rate ha s 
consistent ly been among the lowes t 
of a ll industri es. It r eq uired diver
sion of cons iderable sum s from prior 
a nd c urrent ea rnin gs, which made 
up onl y part of th e investment. The 
bal a nce had to be provided through 
la rge sca le borrowin gs. . 

The program a lso required con-
stru ctio n of new facilities not pre
viously ava ilabl e to th e five c?m
pa ni es. In new plant, . ~r?ductwn, e development and tes t fa cJ!J tJ eS a lone, 
more tha n $80,000,000 has been or 

is be in g invested. 

1 u vestme rrt in Safety 

T hrou ghout tb e entire develop
ment. program, safety was th e key 
note. T his entailed furth er lar ge Ill

vestm ents in testin g of each comp o-

t ·n la boratory. wind tunn el and nen 1 , 

fli ght checks, both ex perim ental and 
prod uction. Al so involved are the 
comprehensive certifica ti on proce
du res r equired by th e Civil Aero
nautics Adm inistration before a com
mercial airplane is accepted as ai r
worthy and gra nted permiss ion to 
ca rry passengers. Costs of certifica
tion tests a lone for the three tu rbo
j et tran sports a re on the order of 
$7,500,000 each. 

Huge T es ti11.g Cost 
Insurance costs involved m th ese 

test programs a lso amou nt lo con
siderable sums. In one in sta nce, in
suran ce charges ran ged fr om $2,400 
to $3,000 per fl yin g hour for th e first 
llve hundred hours of th e CAA ce r
tifica ti on progra m. 

Data on Lest costs for one of th e 
fiv e turbine a ircra ft are not avai l
ab le. H owever. tes tin g cos ts for the 
remai nin g fou r planes a re es tim ated 
at $114-,300,000. 

The investm ent outl ay was not 
by an y means confi ned to the !lve 
a irfram e man ufacturers. There were. 
of course, the engin e manufacturers, 
who had to foot th eir own bi lls for 
r esearch, development, tes t and pro
duc ti on. In addition . th ere a re more 
than 5,000 indi vidua l supp liers. sub
con trac tors and vendors provid ing 
material s and eq ui pment for the t.ur-

bine planes. Many of the~e suppli ers 
had to in vest their own fund s in de
velopment of new arti cles pa rti cu
larly adapted to th e new hi gh pe r
form ance aircra ft. 

600 Aircraft Ordere d 

The total doll ar value of ord ers 
now bein g handled by the five com
panies a pproaches two and a quar
ter bi llion doll a rs for more than 
600 planes. Thi s fi gu re does not in
clude orders for engines and special 
equipment which total well over a 
half bi lli on doll a rs. 

Of the total sa les, it is es timated 
that some $981 ,000,000 will !Je spent 
with th e 5,000 subcontrac tors, sup
pliers and vend ors, who are located 
in every state of th e union. 

Thi s la rge sca le investment on th e 
par t of the aircraft manufacturin g 
indu stry has a direct influence on 
th e national economy in that it. 
creates new jobs. Currently, em
ployment directl y associa ted with th e 
commercia l transport programs of 
the airframe, engine and accessory 
manufacturer s and th e ir subcontrac
tors totals about 90,000 people. It is 
es tim a ted that this num ber wi ll ri se 
Lu about 120,000 at: peak production. 

In addi tion to th e capital outl ays 
of the manufac turin g industry, th e 
ai rlines a re, of course, makin g simi
lar la rge investm ents ru nn in g into 

th e !Ji lli ons. In volved are not only 
the purchases of th e planes and their 
equipm ent, but large sums for 
ground handlin g equipment, termi
nal fac ilities, maintenance and train
in g. More than 100,000 man-hours 
o f study have gone into preparation 
for the service opera tion of the tm
bine planes. 

Assistance from Military 

The milita ry assistance program 
involved a similar investm ent in per
sonnel tim e. S ince the sprin g of 
1954, the Air Force has been con
ductin g symposia on such subj ects 
as j et know-how, ai rports and run
ways, jet overhaul and maintenance, 
ae rom edical and oxygen equipment, 
g round equipm ent and processin g of 
stocks and s tores. In addition , USAF 
provid ed facilities and personnel for 
Hi ght t rai nin g of a irline crews in j et 
planes ran gi ng fr om train ers to 
bombers. 

Sti ll another investment of time 
and money was made by the govern
ment agencies in charge of civi l 
avi a ti on in the prov ision of new, 
hi gh a ltitud e a irways designed for 
max imum utiliza tion of the speed 
offered by th e j et planes. 

Thi s cooperative effort on th e part 
of severa l segments of the avia tion 
wo rld wi ll br in g forth the fin est sys
tem of commercial air transport in 
hi stor y, a cl eve lopment of impor
tance to th e entire nat ion and it s 
economy. 



Planes Are' Flown' 
In Design Stage 
You've heard of "the little man 

who wasn' t th ere." Now the aircraft 
industry is tes tin g "the big plane 
that hasn ' t been built ye t." 

The testing device is an electronic 
fli ght simulator which combin es a 
specially " ins tructed " analog com
puter and a new type display-proj ec
tion scr een, which g ives th e s imula
tor visual dis play capabiliti es never 
before avai lable in the aircraft in
dustry. 

Developed by a maj or U. S. a ir
craft company, the a ccurate, time
saving tool ena bles company engi
neers to determin e the fli ght char
ac teri stics of n ew designs be fore the 
p lane is built. 

It works this way: Th e pilot s its 
in a " laboratory cockpit" fac in g a 
screen with a comple te visual dis
play of horizon and runway. By 

-using stick , rudder p edals and con
trol s in the u sual way, the pilot 
takes the airplane off and " flies" in 
a precise simulation of a n actual 
fli ght. 

A p an el in th e a nalog computer is 
wired or "ins truc ted " accordin g to 
basic charac teristics of th e a irpla ne 
design bein g tes ted. Thi s is con
nected to th e proj ection unit in front 
of the pil ot. 

"Input" to thi s c irc uit is provid ed 
by sign als coming from the pilot 
control s, so th a t a di splay of th e a ir
pla ne's r esponse to pi lo t ac tion ap
pears on th e scr een . Th e ground 
gla ss screen shows a projec ti on from 
an oscill oscope similar to a pi c ture 
on a TV picture tube. 

Th e device show s va ri a ti ons in 
headin g, pitch, ro ll , latera l di spl ace
ment a nd altitude. These a re shown 
in re la ti on to th e s trai ght-lin e " hor i
zon " across the scr een , whil e th e 
runway bound ar ies tap er towa rd th e 
horizon like ra il road tra cks. 

By showin g all th e airplane r e
sponses in one pi c ture, th e di s pla y 
c losely approximates th e pil ot's vie w 
through th e wind shield of a real a ir
pla ne, in contra s t to previous sys
tems wh ich s imulated in s trument 
fli f! ht. 

Th e new simulator p rod uces a 
clea r re presentat ion o f the s tability 
an d response of th e ne w a irpla ne. 
whil e s ti ll in th e des ig n s tage, a nd 
g ives hi ghl y va lu a bl e indi ca ti ons of 
its dyna mi cs. 13y th e fli p of a sw itch , 
unu s ua l si tua ti ons s uc h a s th e loss 
o f a n engin e a ft e r tak eoff ca n he 
s imul a ted. 

Helicopter Utilization 
To Grow Rapidly 

A tremendou s g row th of helicop tPr 
ser vices is fo recas t d urin g th e nex t 
d ecad e. 

A ir t ra ffi c ex pe rt-s es ti ma te that by 
1965 the volum e of c ivil ro ta ry w in g 
la ndin gs and tak eoffs a lonP shoul d 
ap prox im a te _30 .0~0 , 000. l:l e l ~ t in g 
t hi s to 1-i xed· win g a 11·cra ft ope ra t iOns. 
ther e we re a bout 25.0?0,000 la i:dings 

d t·akeo ffs in 1957 111 both c tvih an a n . . 
a nd m ili tary o pe ra tt ons a t a irport s 

d I C i·1, il Ae rona llt H·s Ad mm 
~e r ve )y ' ... 
. . · co ntrol toWE'I'· 
J ~ l.l a li On I I' Jl0 1' a t' r c·lr i·l·f',. . 96r: . Je iCOI ·' < 

By I .). "i e J o.ooo.noo land -
ope ra ! 1011~. a "N, .u r<' f" re ,·a,- r. 
fil l!.'' a nrl tdkf'" · 

$4.7 Billion ---
Aircraft 

& Missiles 

$345 
Million 
Missiles.,..··~--· 

1955 
Fiscal Year 

$10.7 
Billion 
Aircraft 
& Missiles 

Cameras Provide Pin-Point Accuracy Check 

of Aircraft's Bombing-Navigation System 
A irc ra ft produ ction today i s th e 

mathema ti ca l story of accuracy mul
tiplied by m ore accuracy . 

For exam pl e, one co mpany has d e
vised a uniqu e four-l ens cam era de
s igned to chec k th e accuracy of a 
s upersonic bomber 's nav iga ti on <~nd 
bomb in rr sys tem by photographm g 
the h ea~en s durin g tes t fli ght. 

The plane's navi ga tion sys tem is 
on e of th e most sophi s ti ca ted ye t de
ve loped- a lm ost a utoma ti c, a nd ca ll s 
fo r th e most exac tin g tes ts to chec k 
its operati on. Th e tes tin g eq uip ment 
mu st outd o th e sys tem it self in acc u· 
ra cy . 

Th e ca mera fit s in a tin y s pa ce in 
th e uppe r fu se lage of th e bombe r . It 
r e pea tedl y ph otog ra ph s th e four 
q uadran ts of th e sky. As each p hoto 
is shot. th e ca mera a ut oma ti ca ll y 
record · on th e nega ti ve th e exac l 
tim e it was sho t. A lso a ppea rin g on 
the nega ti ve is a g rid by wh ich e ngi
nee rs ra n de te rmin e th e exac t loca 
ti on o f th e s un a nd moo n at a ny in 
s ta nt durin g a te~ t fli ght. 

A noth er ca me ra loca ted in th e 
pod. looks d irec tl y at th e g round . 
A nd a t hi rd ca mf' ra moun ted in tlw 
pod shoots upwa rd in to the p la nt·. 
Pi c tu res from thi s ca me ra shuw th f' 
lini es l frac ti on of movenlf'nl within 
ih e pl a ne . 

;\ II r·a me ra;; a re 1 ied I oge th c r 
throu!,!;h tllf' ~ hip' s crntra l reco rdin g 

sys tem. Thus, a ll pi c tures are ex
posed a t the sa me in s ta nt. Th e 
pl a ne's record er notes th e in s tant 
the pic tures are snapp ed , a nd s imul 
ta neo usly r ecord s informati on fr on1 
the bomb in g-n av iga ti on sys te m. 

F li ght tes t eng in ee rs use the pi c
tures to fi g ure th e ship 's la titu de. 
iong itu de, ve locit y. ro ll , pit ch , h ead
in g and a ltitude. Th ey the n co mpa re 
thi s informa ti on wi th p erforman ce 
o f th e bom bin g-nav iga ti on sys tem a t 
any pa rti cul a r in s tant durin g th e 
tes t fli g ht. 

R elat ion o f s un and moon to 
k now n obj ec ts on ea rth at an y pa r
ti c ul ar tim e a re kn ow n fa c to rs. 
Thus. th e d esired inform a ti on is 
mere ly a prob lem for r edu cti on by 
a math ema ti ca l co mput e r. 

I t's like ha vin g survey ors with 
tra ns it·s a board th e pl a ne. a compan y 
t> ng in ee r sa id. 

Supersonic 'Hot Foot' 
A mong th e 65.000 diffe rent: part ~ 

that make up a U. S.-b uilt s up e r
sonic fi gh ter-bombe r is a d evice to 
keep th e pilot's fee t wa rm . It: hl ows 
ho t a ir on the rudd e r peda ls. A t a l
tit ud es of 50,000 fee t or hi gh er. a 
pi lot's fee t ca n ge l cold . des pitt• 
c-ock pit· heate rs. Th e " ho t foo t' ' dP
vice takes rare of tllf' rnl d fPe i· prnh. 
l t> m. 

Ice Machine Tests 
Jet Performance 

A fl yin g ice m achine h a s been built 
by an airc ra ft compa ny to test per
forman ce o f a j e t transport under 
th e wors t possible icing conditions. 
Ope ra ti on ice machine was a success-\, 
- on e of innumera bl e tes ts U. S.- ~ 
built c ivil j e ts must undergo prior 
to cer tifica ti on by the CAA. 

The built-on ice maker consisted 
o f a g rid o f tubes fas tened six fee t 
ahead o f No. 3 en g in e nacelle. Wa
te r pump ed throu gh the grid would 
s pray towa rd the engine inlet 
throug h 14- horizontal bars equipped 
with a to tal of 109 s pray nozzles. 

H o t en gin e bleed air was c ircu
la ted in se pa ra te tubes through the 
g rid , to k ee p the water from freez

in g be fore it le ft the nozzles. A jet 
o f h o t a ir ca me out around each 
wate r n ozz le turnin g the wa te r to 
spray. 

Wh en a n a e rial test was made at 
22,000 fee t, in an outs id e a ir tem
p erature o f 20 be low zero. the spray 
turned to s up er-cooled ,;ate r drop
le ts be fore it s tru ck the en gine cowl 
and in le t g uide vanes. 

Normall y ice is prevented from 
formin g by ho t a ir which heats th e 
cow l lip and inle t o- uide van es. Dur
in g th e tes t th e fl .;'w o f hot ai r was 
r educed by ope ratin g the engine at 
idl e powe r . Ice form ed on th e lead-
in g ed ges. th en broke away when. 
th e en g in e was acce le rat ed. 

So me ice went back through the 
e ng in e wh e re it was che wed up by 
th e compressor blades and va porized. 
I ce on th e outside of the cowlin g 
wa s ca rri ed away by th e airs tream . 

Th e plane h a d pa s~ed one more 
tes t with fl y in g co lors. 

Knowledge of Arabic 
Pays Off in Lower 
P!ane, Missile Costs 

An a irc raft a nd miss il e company 
em ploy ee has a nove l way o f savin g 
co mpan y t in1 e and tax paye r' s m oney 
- h e uses Ara bi c. . 

Th e e mpl oy ee h a s th e res pon sibil
it y fur e tc hin g mat e rial in pre pa ra
tion for s po t we ldin". H e mu st ta ke 
I 0 f · Ill I l e e tc hed a nd unm a rked pa rts 10 

th e fi na l ha tch . match the m to tick
e ts, a nd route th e m to the proper 
d es tin a ti on. The part s bein g e t ? h~d 
mu st be d esc rib ed comprehensive Y 
so th a t th e re wo uld be no diflicult y 
in d e te rminin g which ti cke t went. 
With th e pa rt s. . 

'1' 1 . . 1~ o·hsh le e mpl oyee. hnd ing th e ~.:. n , . 
la ng uage comp li ca ted a nd lung Ill 

ill a kin g a desc ripti on. resort ed. to 
h, ~ na ti ve lan g ua ge. Ara bic. win ch 
resemb les s horth a nd. 

' [' J · I off . l e sys tem ha s re rt a inl y palf ' 
wnh nevPr a pa rt los t or delayed 
hera use of fa ilu n ' to ma tch liP with 
a ti c-b' l. 


